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Good evening and Merry Christmas to you! We extend a warm welcome to all our members,
guests, and visitors to Christmas Eve Festival Worship this evening.
“Glory to God in the highest!” The expression of praise by the heavenly host on the night when
Jesus was born into our world has echoed through the ages. As we gather for this most special
eve, we find joy in repeating the words of God’s heavenly messengers. The angels proclaimed a
message of peace and good will, a word from God that was appearing in the Word made flesh –
the baby Jesus born to bring the light of redemption to a people on earth lost in darkness. “Gloria
in excelsis Deo!” Whether we are singing in English or Latin or some other language, the
message of the words is what matters. We worship our Lord and rejoice in the glory of
Christmas! “Joy to the world, the Lord is come!”
We now spend twelve days praising God the Father for the gift of his Incarnate Son. The festival
of Christmas culminates in the revelation of Jesus as the Savior of the world in the visit of the
Wise Men on a day we call The Epiphany of Our Lord. All are welcome to join us for worship
throughout this festive season!

Large print service folders of this evening’s worship are available in the entry area. If you need
assistance locating one, please ask an usher for help.

Our restrooms are in the narthex toward the back right as you exit the sanctuary. The members
of Calvary believe that families should be encouraged to worship together. If your young child
needs to be quieted, we have audio/video available in the narthex and audio in the restrooms. If
you need anything during the service, please feel free to ask an usher.

P Prepare the way for the Lord. Make straight paths for him.
C And the glory of the Lord will be revealed, and all mankind will see it together.
P

Our Father, of whose love the angels sang when Jesus was born in Bethlehem, and through
whom we have learned the song of praise, “Glory be to Thee in the highest,” accept our
worship and hymns of joy; and, as we celebrate the coming of your Son, grant that in him we
may learn to know of your love, to follow him in obedience, and to offer ourselves to you in
all things, that our lives may show us to be your children in all our thoughts, words, and
actions; through the Same Jesus Christ, Thy Son, our Lord.
C Amen.

God rest you merry, gentlemen, let nothing you dismay;
Remember Christ, our Savior, was born on Christmas Day
To save us all from Satan’s pow’r when we were gone astray.
O tidings of comfort and joy, comfort and joy,
O tidings of comfort and joy.
From God our heav’nly Father a blessed angel came
And unto certain shepherds brought tidings of the same,
How that in Bethlehem was born the Son of God by name.
“Fear not,” then said the angel, “let nothing you affright;
This day is born a Savior, the true and radiant light,
To free all those who trust in him from Satan’s pow’r and might.”
Now to the Lord sing praises, all you within this place,
And in true love and fellowship each other now embrace;
This holy tide of Christmas is filled with heav’nly grace.

Silent night, holy night! All is calm, all is bright
Round yon virgin mother and child. Holy infant, so tender and mild,
Sleep in heavenly peace, sleep in heavenly peace.
Silent night, holy night! Shepherds quake at the sight.
Glories stream from heaven afar, heav’nly hosts sing, Alleluia!
Christ, the Savior, is born! Christ, the Savior, is born!
Silent night, holy night! Son of God, love’s pure light
Radiant beams from thy holy face with the dawn of redeeming grace,
Jesus, Lord, at thy birth, Jesus, Lord, at thy birth.

Peace came to earth at last that chosen night
When angels clove the sky with song and light
And God embodied love and sheathed his might
Who could but gasp; Immanuel!
Who could but sing: Immanuel!
And who could be the same for having held
The infant in their arms and later felt
The wounded hands and side, all doubts dispelled
Who could but sigh: Immanuel!
Who could but shout: Immanuel!
You show the Father none has ever seen,
In flesh and blood you bore our griefs and pain,
In bread and wine you visit us again
Who could but see: Immanuel!
Who could but thrill: Immanuel!
How else could I have known you, O my God!
How else could I have loved you, O my God!
How else could I embrace you, O my God!
Who could but pray: Immanuel!
Who could but praise: Immanuel!

P

Let us pray: O God, as you make us glad by the yearly festival of the birth of your Son, our
Lord Jesus Christ, grant that we, who have come to know the glory of his redemption and
have joyfully received him as our Redeemer, may come to the full measure of his glory and
joy in heaven. We come to your through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.

P

Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, according to
his power that is at work within us, to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus
throughout all generations, for ever and ever! And the blessing of God Almighty, the Father,
the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be among you and remain with you always.
C Amen.

O Jesus Christ, your manger is
My paradise at which I am reclining.
For there, O Lord, we find the Word
Made flesh for us – your grace is brightly shining.
He whom the sea and wing obey
Comes down to serve the sinner in great meekness.
Now God’s own Son with us is one
And joins us and our children in our weakness.
Dear Christian friend, on him depend;
Be of good cheer and let no sorrow move you.
For God’s own Child in mercy mild
Joins you to him – how greatly God must love you!
Ponder again what glory then
The Lord will give you for your earthly sadness.
The angel host can never boast
Of greater glory, greater bliss or gladness.
The world may hold her wealth and gold;
But you, my heart, keep Christ as your true treasure.
To him hold fast until at last
A crown is yours and honor in full measure.

It has been our joy to have you here this evening to celebrate the birth of our Savior, Jesus Christ.
As we go our separate ways, traveling toward our traditions, may we remember that the greatest
gift came wrapped in swaddling clothes with a tag saying “From: God the Father – To: The
World – With Love!” Have a blessed Christmas Eve. The poem below is meant to focus our
hearts in the proper direction as we exchange gifts this Christmas season.
We also invite you to join us for Christmas Eve Compline this evening at 11:00 p.m. or Christmas
Day Worship tomorrow at 9:30 a.m.

